
French Year 8
Summer Term 1

Contents and instructions
This term, we will revise the topic of talents and 
ambitions and start to learn about some aspects 
of French culture.

Pages 2 & 3 revises grammar and vocabulary 
we have already studied
Page 4 & 5 learning and using modal verbs
Page 6 & 7 revising and using 3 tenses
Page 8 & 9 using the imperative
Pages 10 -13 is a short reading assessment 
so that you can check your knowledge 
Pages 14-17 are the vocabulary pages for 
this half term.

Some exercises are more difficult than others. 
Don’t worry about any exercises you cannot 
complete, as long as you’ve had a go!

BON CHANCE!

This booklet contains work to 
complete across this half term.
You can complete this work in 
your exercise books or on the 
electronic version on Google 
Classroom.
Any questions, leave a message 
on Google classroom French or 
email french@unity.fcat.org.uk 
For those who have access to 
the internet, there will be 
additional activities set 
regularly online (for example 
on Seneca Learning). You will 
find instructions for these 
tasks on Google Classroom - 
class code zsjkr3c

 

mailto:french@unity.fcat.org.uk


Prior knowledge 
(I already know)

Week 1
Revise the phrases and verbs. They 

should all be familiar!

Aller to go
Regarder to watch
Visiter to visit
Manger to eat
Faire to do
Avoir to have
Etre to be
Danser to dance
Chanter to sing
Parler to talk
Bavarder to chat
Jouer to play
Écouter to listen
Télécharger to download
 

Les prepositions

Desires

Présent, passé et futur

Les salutations          Greetings
Bonjour            Hello
Salut                      Hi
Au revoir            Goodbye
Ça va?                         Ça va bien/mal
Je m’appelle            I am called
J’ai …..ans            I am years old

Les questions            Questions
Avez-vous…?            Do you have…?
Puis-je avoir…?         Can I have….?

Les opinions           Opinions
J’adore                        I love
J’aime                         I like
Je n’aime pas            I don’t like
Je déteste            I hate
Je préfère            I prefer
Je voudrais            I would like
Je pense que            I think that
À mon avis            In my opinion
Dans mon opinion     In my opinion

parce que c’est           because it is
car c’est            because it is  

Key verbs
Être               to be                  Avoir              to have
Je suis               I am                   J’ai                           I have
Tu es              You are           Tu as              You 
have
Il/Elle est          He/She is               Il/Elle a                     He/She has
On est               We are       On a We have
Nous sommes  We are       Nous avons              We have     
Vous êtes  You are                  Vous avez               You have
Ils/Elles sont     The are       Ils/Elles ont             They have
Aller                to go        
Je vais                I go
Tu vas                You go
Il/Elle/On va   He/She goes/We go
Nous allons   We go
Vous allez   You go
Ils/Elles vont   They go

A preposition describes where something is. Some 
common prepositions in French are;
devant                 in front of
derrière    behind
à côté de            next to
sous                 under
sur                 on
en                 in
à                 at
entre                 in between
en face de facing
e.g. La gare est en face du marché.
        le supermarché est à côté du camping.

For a good grade at GCSE, you need to be 
able to use and understand at least 3 tenses 
in French.

The present tense
Je regarde – I watch/I am watching

The past tense
J’ai regardé – I watched/I have watched

The future tense
Je vais regarder – I am going to watch

The conditional tense
Je voudrais regarder – I would like to watch
 



Prior Knowledge
Reading & Writing

Week 1 

Read the text, then copy out the sentences and fill in the gaps with the correct information. 

Prepare a presentation about yourself. 
Include the following information. 

Create a comic strip of two (or more) people meeting and 
greeting each other and talking about their likes and dislikes.

● Put the conversation in Speech bubbles.
● Make sure that you can see that the conversation is 

taking place in France!

 Où se trouve …….? (Where is…….?)

       e.g. Astérix est sur la branche.

       1.______________________ (Tintin/le mer)

       2.______________________ (Smurfette/la bulle)

       3.______________________ (Lucky Luke/son cheval)
       
Write some more examples of your own. Try to include a variety 
of prepositions.Illustrate your sentences with your favourite 
animated characters.



Modal verbs Week 2 Revise the verbs pouvoir, 
devoir and vouloir. Complete the 
activity.

Pouvoir + infinitif Devoir + infinitif
Pouvoir = to be able/can
Often this is followed by the infinitve of 
another verb.

Je peux       I am able/I can
Tu peux      You are able/You can
Il peut                    He is able/He can
Elle peut                 She is able/She can
On peut                  We are able/We can
Nous pouvons       We are able/We can
Vous pouvez          You are able/You can
Ils peuvent             They are able/They can
Elles peuvent         They are able/They can

Je peux faire           I am able to do/I can do
Je peux gagner       I am able to win/I can win
Je peux aller            I am able to go/I can go

devoir = to have to/must
Often this is followed by the infinitve of 
another verb.

Je dois            I have to/I must
Tu dois           You have to/You must
Il doit              He has to/He must 
Elle doit          She has to/She must
On doit           We have to /We must
Nous devons  We have to /We must
Vous devez     You have to/ You musst
Ils doivent      The have to/ They must
Elles doivent  They have to/ They must

Je dois faire           I have to do/I must do
Je dois gagner       I have to win/I must win
Je dois aller            I have to go/I must go

Vouloir + infinitif
Vouloir = to wish/want
Often this is followed by the infinitve of 
another verb.

Je veux                I want/wish
Tu veux               You want/wish
Il veut                  He wants/wishes
Elle veut              She wants/wishes
On veut               We want/wish
Nous voulons     We want/wish
Vous voulez        You want/wish
Ils veulent          They want/wish
Elles veulent      They want/wish

Je veux faire          I want  to do/I wish to do
Je veux gagner      I want  to win/I wish to win
Je veux aller           I want o go/I wish to  go

The 3 verbs below are known as modal verbs because 
they can be used by themselves or with another verb

Pronunciation.
Pouvoir = poo vwar Je peux = zj puh Vous pouvez = Voo poo vay Ils peuvent = Eel perv
Devoir = duh vwar Je dois =  zj dwa Vous devez = Voo duh vay Ils doivent = Eel dwarv
Vouloir = vool war Je veux = zj vuh Vous voulez = Voo voo lay Ils veulent = Eel verl

DON’T FORGET - the last consonant in French is often silent 



Modal verbs
Reading and writing practice

Week 2 Revise the verbs pouvoir, 
devoir and vouloir. Complete the 
activity.

Using the information on the last page and the key verbs on page 2, translate the following sentences 
from English into French and French into English.

E.g. Je peux (I am able) manger (to eat) une glace (an Icecream)
1. Je peux manger du pizza. 11.    I must go 
2. Tu peux jouer à Minecraft 12.   You want to watch
3. Il doit regarder le film 13.   They want to win
4. Nous voulons aller au parc 14.   He must sing
5. Je veux gagner le match de foot 15.   You want to dance
6. Je dois aller au supermarché 16.   He is able to download
7. On peut écouter de la musique 17.   She can chat
8. Elles doivent rester à la maison 18.   We have to go
9. Elle veut aller au parc d’attractions 19.   We can have

10. Il veut jouer avec le chien 20.   We must do

EXTRA Can you add an 
ending to sentence 11-20?
E.g. I must go to the park.
      Je dois aller au parc.



Using 3 tenses Week 3 

Using the near future tense

 To talk about what you are going to do in French, you need 
the verb to go (aller) and the infinitive of another verb - eg to 
watch (regarder).Look at the examples below

Je vais (I am going) aller (to go)
Tu vas (You are going) regarder (to watch)
Il va (He is going) visiter (to visit)
Elle va (She is going) manger (to eat)
On va (We are going) faire (to do)
Nous allons (We are going) avoir (to have)
Vous allez (You are going) être (to be)
Ils/Elles vont (They are going) danser (to dance)

The past (or perfect tense) is used to describe things that have 
already happened.  To form this we need the verb to have (avoir) 
and the past participle (e.g watched) of another verb. Look at the 
examples below
J’ai (I have) regardé (watched)
Tu as (you have) visité (visited)
Il a/Elle a  (He has/She has) mangé (eaten)
On a (We have) dansé (danced)
Nous avons (We have) bavardé (chatted)
Vous avez (You have) parlé (talked)
Ils ont/Elles ont (They have) mangé (eaten)

The past tense with er verbs

 Je voudrais means ‘I would like’. We can use this with 
the infinitive of another verb to say what we would like 
to do. Look at the examples below

Je voudrais aller - I would like to go
Je voudrais regarder - I would like to watch
Je voudrais visiter - I would like to visit
Je voudrais manger - I would like to eat
Je voudrais danser - I would like to dance
Je voudrais bavarder - I would like to chat
Je voudrais parler - I would like to talk
Je voudrais  avoir - I would like to have

Using ‘je voudrais’



Using 3 tenses
Reading & Writing

 Writing, reading and listening  Writing and translating

Week 3 Reading and writing 

practice

Qu’est-ce qu’il y a dans la photo? Écris 4 phrases en français.
What is in the photograph? Write 4 sentences in French.

Translate the following sentences in to French.
1. I watch Eastenders
2. I  watched Spongebob.
3. I am going to watch the television.
4. I would like to watch a film.
5. I dance.
6. I danced on the table.
7. I am going to dance to Rhianna.
8. At would like to dance  with my friend.

Écris une paragraphe en français. (30-40 mots)
Write a paragraph in French (30-40 words)

Décrivez;
• Toi-même. Une description physique et de caractère
• Tes préférences. Qu’est-ce que tu aimes ou n’aimes pas.
• Tes activités le weekend dernier.
• Tes projets pour les grandes vacances.

Watch and listen to an episode 4 
of Easy French on Youtube.  Find 
out about tourism in Nice, 
France.



The imperative  Week 4

You use the imperative to tell someone what to do or give them a command.  
E.g. Watch the video!  Write the date and title!
To do this in French, we use either the ‘tu’ or ‘vous’ form of the verb, however with ‘er’ verbs, we take 
the -s off the verb ending.
E.g. Regarde le vidéo! (tu form - i.e. to someone you know or 1 person).
      Regardez le vidéo! (vous form of the verb - i.e. to more than one person, or someone you don’t know).

Here are some more examples of the imperative.

Mange les carottes! - Eat the carrots! (tu form)
Mangez les frites! - Eat the chips! (vous form)

Fais tes devoirs! - Do your homework! (tu form)
Faites tes devoirs! - Do your homework! (vous form)

Entre la salle de classe! - Enter the classroom! (tu form)
Entrez la salle d classe! - Enter the classroom! (vous form)

For each sign, write what it means in English.  I’ve given you 
the infinitive and their meanings below to help you. Remember,
each one is an instruction or command!

toucher = to touch    marcher = to walk      pousser = to push

Tirer = to pull     entrer = to come in       fumer = to smoke

Entrez!

Marchez!

Ne fumez pas!

Tirez!

Ne touchez pas!

Poussez!



The Imperative 
Reading & Writing

Week 4 Reading and writing 
practice

In each of the pictures below, the students are doing something wrong. 
Match their activity with one of the commands 1-6.
E.g. 1 = Romain (Jette ton chewing gum! = throw away your chewing gum!)

Ophélie has written to her friend, Marie-Hélène, asking for 
advice. Answer the questions in English.

Choose and ending for each sentence 
then write what it means in English.



Week 5 
Reading assessment
















